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PkIORIS TErmpoRIS FLORES.

G1erald Brophy, who attended Col-

'ee inl '77, h as been elected a mcm-
ber o0f the Catholic Provincial School
floard in Manitoba.

RýeV. Geo. Corbett, '67, is now pastor

of St. Andrew's Church, Stormont Co.,
ont.

J- Wm. Lynch, a commercial graduate
f'85, is a member of the firni of Lynch

&Son1, furniture manufacturers, L'Epiph-
',Que.

*John S. Concannon, 'Si, filîs the posi-
t'of Assistant Superintendent of the

MYýstic Water Works, Boston, Mass.

ýev. Alexander McDonell, '6o, Vicar-
(ieriera1 of the Diocese of Kingston, is
Pastor of St. Finnan's Church, Alexandria,

.W.White, who ivas in the College
'7, iS now Travelling Freight Agent for

he Queen and Crescent Railway, with
equrcsat Vicksburg, Mass.

Ofkev. H. S. Marion, '74, is parish'priest
1 Douglas, Ont., where he has lately

eeted a magnificent new church.

pr J. Dunn, '85, was elevated to the
Iriesthood at the Grand Seminary, Mon-

ta', (n the 22nd Deceraber last.

rkev. C. J. Smith, '75, is pastor of the
î1 etly consecrated church of St. Mary,

IlAntOnio, Texas.

inkev.* A. Chainé, who was in the College
6 6', 'S parish priest in Arnprior, Ont.

~j Ohn O'Cain, '82, is agent for the Royal
'24nLife Insurance Co. in St. John's,

.kev. P. F. Sexton, who was a professor

In he ollgein '85-'86, is now assistant
P4laO1 of St. Thomtas' Church, Jamaica

n1iIs, Boston, Mass.

Vlearn from the Pittston, Pa. Eveni .ng
abozeQe that Dr. P. J. Gibbons, '84, is

lUtto begin the construction of a
SPrIvate hospital on one of the most

WUtIfu~l and healthful sites in the
Y04ing valley.

COLLLS GE/ flUilOl

Thejockey's horse bas feet of speed,
Mande S. bas fect of fame;

The student's horse bas no feet at ail,
But hc gets there just the saine.

-Harvard Jampoon.

A Freshie un being toli thst the photagraphs
would cost $6 a dozeli and $3 for duplicates, asked
for a dozen duplicates.

A senior having just purchased
Fifteeni dllirs a ncw stuve pipe h@,

SmiiliQg <'ut wi îh it tripped,
Buot on luekily slipped,

Andi quite coinfortably dowii on it s@
- Yale leecoi d.

A Vassar girl who lost a button fron her shoe,
reinarlkcd, "There bas licen. an inadvertcnt elini-
ination of a perforated ferruginous protuberance,
neeessary in fastening the integumnent of my pedal
extreinity. "-Aikg/<rny Camipzs.

IN LA-r'N-Prfe-,uor- Now as to qieodorn,
what is the signilieance of the teruuination damn ?"

Fresbman, '' Males it more empbatic, sir."

When Anthony Cornstoek, recently lectured at
Princeton, the students, with a considerate regard
for bis feelings, draped the statue of "Tbe Glacli-
ator" witb a bifurcated garînent of red flannel. Ex.

A Yale graduate,wbu was a student about tbirty
years ago, said, in speaking of changes that. bad
taken place since bis time :'-I neyer knew
whetber to attacb any signifieance tu it or not,hut
when 1 was there the law scboul adjoined tbe jail,
the medical scbool was next to the ceinetery, and
the divinity sebool was on tbe road to the pour.
bouse. "-Har/ford Post.

Energetic canvasser (tu grad.)-You are an
alumni, are you flot?

Grad. -Nu :I arn an alumnus.
E. C. cullapses.-Q. C. Journal.

A sophomore stuffiing for examination, bas de-
veloped the ethies of Sunday work in a way to
render furtber elucidation of the subject unneces-
sary. Hie reasuns that if a man je justified in trying
tu belp the ass from the pit on the Sabbatb day,
mucb more would the ass be justified in trying to
get out bimself. -Ex.

Two EDIJCATIOAL SYSTFMS.-Tramp (sonne
years bence).-" I sec you belong to a college
society. Su <lu I. can't you Tend me a dime ?"

Man of Wealtb-"Yes I am a graduate of Yale
and make $10.000 a year as a base-hall pitcber,
Here take this $5 bill and get a square meal.
Wbat college did yoiî belong tu ?"

Tramp-" I am a graduiate of Harvard. Tbey
don't teach base-ball at H-arvard. Tbanks."-
Clîristiant Register.

A professor in a Califurnia college was stricken
witb lockjaw during a Latin recitation some few
weeks ago and bas flot been able to speak since.
lie was teacbing the continental prononciation
and had just told the class that Voolios Kaiser said
' 1Wany, weedy, weeky," when the sbock came
and it is quite generally believed that the outraged
spirit of the libelled old Roman landed bis trad-
ducer a sollaker un the jaw witb bis mailed band.
-K. U. Tablet.


